
ODainty Christmas Handkerchiefs
In Linen and Lace

Tlie entire range of (lift. Handkerchief requirements has 
been covered In this large and excellent display—come and 
eee the great values and observe how very reasonable prices 
are.

PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 18. 14, 12 Inch hem. 
Her half dozen, 50c to $2.00.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, half dozen In box, $1.00. 
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFO, each 20c, 22c, 26c, and 32c. 
HEMSTITCHED and EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS 

each 12c. to $1.50.
FANCY LACE EDGE HANDKERCHIEFS, each 25c to 80c. 
HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, embroidered corners

DAINTY COLORED BORDERED HANOKER- 
............20c. te $1.50

MADEIRA HANDKERCHIEFS, hand embrold 
...........15c. to $1.60

ARMENIAN HANDKERCHIEFS, hand embroid
ered: Bach ., .

>4»

V.. ..16c. to 60c.
REALLACE HANDKERCHIEFS. Maltefle Thivad 

Bach .......................$1.20 to $8.50
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, from 5c. each

DurheflS. etc.CHIEFS, Kavh............

HANDKERCHIEF CENTRES, all size* 
.......................................... ......................10c. to 26c.

Make selection early while stock Is complete.

eted. Rack..........

.. .. $1.00 to $2.50
FRONT STORE.

>
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD, g

Comfortable Bed Coverings
Warm Blankets and Down Quilts—All Kinds 

and Qualities at Reasonable Prices

'A

ENGLISH DOWN QUILTS A very large oflAortment In 
shades of blue, green, etc. All these Quilts are finished 
with corded edges. These Quilts are ventilated and fill
ed extra quality down. The 
choice quality Cambric and 
xentlunal and stripe effects. Full size 6x6 and 6x6 feet, 
Prices $4.00 to $10.25 each.

coverings ore selected from 
An fluteens, in floral, con*1

)ENGLISH DOWN QUILTS— Kxtra quality, our bent 
make, well filled with purest down, covered with par* 
ticulsrly good patterns in silk and satin materials. Size 
5x6 feet and 6x6 feel. Prices $10.25 to $32.00.

SHAKER BLANKETS, single, medium and double bed 
size, In white and grey, with pink or blue borders. Pair 
$1.10, $1.25, $1.46 and $1.76.

UNION BLANKETS, white, oil sizes, with pink or blue 
borders. Pair $2.76, 3.25, 3.50, 4.6a 6-80.

GREY UNION BLANKETS, special quality. Pair 
$2.66, $3.00.

X
ALL WOOL BLANKETS, while, all size», With 

soft anil unshrinkable,vary nast borders, pure, 
best Canadian and English makes. Fair $6.60, 6.25, ALL WOOL UREY BLANKET», Fair $4.20 and 

$4.50.

THE FAMOU$ HUDSON SAY BLANKETS, In
crimson, brown, blue and grey, all wool, extra 
warm, very large size. Pair $$.7$, 7.S0, and $10.00.

7.20. $.25, 9.25.
Orsy UNION BLANKET$, some extra good val- 

for lumbermen, hunters and sportsmen, a va
riety of sizes and qualities. Fair $1.#6, 2.00, 2.20
and 2.60.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

An Ideal Holiday Gift
m One that can be used every day in the year for many 

years to come.

The Ever-Ready Safety Razor
ê - With 12 Blades

f guarantee that it’s a good razor?

Price
-qa Extra blades always on hand.

y

$1.00

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., a» <££££■««*
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CITY COUNCIL EL 
HHE BUSY SESSION«HW»’3”. 1 hiht it. Jack’s Condition.

Inquiries at the Hospital last ov- 
vnlug elicited the fact that Mr*. An
drew'Jack Ik progressing favorably.

Disturbance in Métropole.
Policeman Uosllne was summoned to 

the Salvation Army Métropole Satur
day night to quell a disturbance.

&
Painless Dentistry

Reports of Boards and Com
mittees, as welt as Privets 
Communications, are Slated 

I for Consideration.

Bishop Casey’s Silver Jubilee 
ta be Marked by Unveiling 
of Valuable Paintings Next 
Friday. Teeth Riled er aatrostad «M» wj 

Uva cl.br.tad HALEwain by V
method.»

All braimwa ad dental wtrt 
deae In tin meet akllful manaer.

Defective Gutter.
Policeman Briggs tiuu reported* fieo. 

11. NVwterbury for having two defective 
coal chutes and a defective water gut
ter In UU house 66 Brussel* street.

In the coure# of an eloquent eermon 
at high mass in the cathedral y eater 
day morning Ills l.ordshlp Bishop Ca
sey announced that three Important re
ligious paintings would lie unveiled 
in the cathedral at the Feam of the 
Immaculate Conception, on Friday, and 
that as mean* permitted, steps would 
be taken to adorn th# walla of the 

with pictorial representa
tions of religious «abjects, and thud 
make the interior of the edlfti 
respond With the beauty of Its ettet-

There will he a deal of business 
before the meeting of the city council 
this afternoon. In addition to tlM re
ports of the regular meetings of the 
board, there will be a report front the 
committee which conducted the Inves
tigation Into the administration of the 
public works department and a report 
from the committee on the land tax to 
be considered.

The land tax committee will recom
mend that the city secure power from 
the legislature at its next session to 
amend the assessment system: (11 By 
providing that after Jan. 1, 1913. the 
tax on improvements Including all 
buildings tnd superstructures, be te 
duced 50 per cent., and after that by 
resolution of the common council a* 
rapidly as possible until the tax on 
said Improvements has disappeared al
together. and providing that land ex
clusive of buildings shall be assessed 
twice the true value thereof to pro
vide for the revenue lost on account 
of the decrease in taxation on Improve 
ment*.

(2) By providing that personal pro 
petty he exempt from luxation as 
soon as conditions will warrant.

The committee will also recommend 
that a bill he prepared giving the city 
power to expropriate land» or portions 
of lands which may- be required for 
industrial purposes, and that another 
bill be prepared providing for the ap
pointment of u commission which] 
shall become a permanent court, the 
duties of which «hall be to-adjust ns 
equitably as possible, all difficulties 
that mav arise on account of the 
change In the assessment law. having 
reference especially to long renewal 
lenses. ... , , ,

A communication will be received 
from Percy Thomson objecting to the 
resolution passed by the common coun
cil regarding the hydroelectric com
pany's charter, providing that the com
mon council Is to be given the right 
of buying out the company's proper

Ano‘ther^ communication will 
celved from the trustees of the Mis
sion church, calling attention to sew- 

conditions In the neighborhood

BOSTON DENIM. IUAt The Seamen's Institute.
The ladles’ auxiliary of the Seamen k 

Institute will hold a special meeting 
lu the Institute this afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock, and a full attendance Is re
quested.

Tel. $M627 Ma'n Street 
OR. *. D. MAHER, Freprtetee.

cathedral

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Nall Drawer Found.
Yesterday morning Deputy > t.i.-r . 

Jenkins and Detective Klllen found n 1 
nail dinner In un alley off Vlmh-h 
street and took It to the Polina elation 
Where it oan he obtained by the own-

Hie lordship observed that many ret 
ebraied ertUta. men of learning and 
traveller* ul note, came to St. John 
from time to time, and one and oil 
were greatly Impressed with the won
derful beauty of the eathedrul. eapeel- 
ally of Ha exterior, torn prient critics 

. had pronouneed the eathedrul one of 
the It neat. If not lb# tlneet. example 
of eltureh architecture In Canada, and 
equal to moet In the United Blates 
a tact which was probably not suffi- 
elenity appreciated by the eltlzene of 
St. John to whom the eight of the 
cathedral watt » familiar lhal It a beau- 
lien did not Impress them properly.

Continuing hie lordship said that 
While Visitors Were always atruek by 
the archlleetural beauty of the ex
terior of the edifice It was frequently 
remarked that the Interior presented 
a rather a bare appearance, ond prov
ed a disappointment to Ihoae who ex
pected IV to harmonize with the exter- 
or. BuVhapplly providential cjrctim- 

zlancîT hod brought «boni the discov
er* of several Important tin
which had been brought to thli__
try hv Abbe Delanllns. vicar general 
of Parts at the time ef the French 
revolution, and told to Bishop Dollard 
of St. John, and which having fallen 
Into a dilapidated condition had been 
discarded and hidden from view until 
quite recently. These Mnilnga had 
been restored, and lo murk hla Jubilee 
which he had Intended to let P»*« un
noticed, but which his friend- l ad 
pressed him to observe, he had deter
mined to hâve I he paintings Installed 
In the cathedral, nnd unvfl cd at .hc 
Feast of I he Immaculate Conception. 
This he added, would he a first step 
towards beautifying the tn'erlor of 
the cathedral, and making H corrcs- 
pood with Its beautiful extetlor. so 
that It rolRht bevonvi more like, tn# 
famous cathedrals In Europe, to 
pilgrimages were rvgulsrty made from 
all hart* ef th# earih mainly to eee 
Lhe beaut If ul works of rellgltiii* art Suecessful Meetings. SStiffiS to them.

The Batufday evening temperance hl, |0rdahlp referred to
meeting In lhe Seamen a Mission «ns e splendid conceptions of religions 
very enjoyable. Mrs. Seymour was III originated hv HO great pope#
the chair and lhe Hev. Mr. Thom»e, ial|, \i(hol.c the Fifth, leo the
of Carlelon. gave a abort addreea to * I ,l|]F „errlor pope Julius the 
the sailors. On Sunday evening hç ,u wliele patronage of paint-
uong service was conducted by the .u-world owes tin Ineslimahle debt 
manager, and the Hev. Mr. Cook ad- of* f|l|l(|lmle the créa lien and 
dressed the men. The singing was dlt4mlna1lou of lhe greatest In aft 
bright and greatly enjoyed by the men w< know |, gu, ,or them the gen
et the sea. Michael Angelo. Raphael and

Other gteat painter», would probably 
have never teen kindled with auch di
vin» enthusiasm, nod lhe world would 
never hove known their Immortal 
works which aland as a lasting and In
creasing source of Inspiration end 
reverent wonder.

Before printing was discovered, hn 
added, painting hod a special value as 
a source of InatrurllOn nnd lhe great 
fathers et the church recognized this 
by encouraging the pictorial repre
sentation of religious subject», k-ven 
today painting has a special value, as 
u pictorial representation le more Inc 
preazlve Ilian nny written or verba 
description can he. And no doubt It 
would he a good thing for lhe people 
of 8t. John who do not have access 
to works of great art, to be able to 
view lhe rare and historical works 
Which lad been recently rescued from 
oblivion, since none could gaze upon 
such pictures without a quickening of 
the love of nrt, the good nnd beautiful 
and a deepening of religions awe and 
reverence.

The three paintings which will be 
Installed In the cathedral, were dis
covered eome time ago by .1. Purvis 
Carter, who has spent some time clean
ing them. One Is a striking picture 
by Vandyke of the Crucifixion of Our 
Lord Another Is an old copy after 
l^onardo UaVlncl'a palming of the 
Last Supper, and the other Is un old 
copy after a famous picture el Ant
werp, representing the Saviour being 
taken down from the croaa. The Cruel- 
lixlon which Mr. Carter declare» 1» 
one of lhe ilnelt paintings on lhe con
tinent, will be hung on the great col
umn on the south fide at the edifice 
and In the centre.

FORTIFICATIONSer.
Pulpit* Exchanged.

Last evening the Hev. tleorge A. 
Hu:»< of the Falrvllle Methodist 
church, occupied the pulpit Ift Oehteh 
pry church and Hev. t’harl#* R. Flan* 
tiers, 1) D.. of Centenary, preached 
|u the Fair ville church.

FOR
FEET.Mill Purchased.

F. o. MacMntui has bought the 
mill formerly owned and operated by 
the late J. P. Yetimnns. at Newcastle 
Creek. Queens Co., N. B„ and will 
lie ready for operations after Dec. 
6, 1911. _ Men who work in the 

[sheds at Carleton, 
teamsters, motormen 
and conductors should 
wear Felt Boots with 
heavy felt soles. They 
are the warmest boots 
made.

cruelly to Her*e.
cCollom has reportedPoliceman M „

William J. Peternou for III treating a 
horse and beotlng It, on charlotte 
«trwt. Messrs. Campbell. James Look, 

- Frank Coleman and Burton May#» 
are mentioned by the officers as wit-

lutings

Loyalist Division Met.
The Loyalist Division of the flona 

of Temperance was addressed last ev
ening by the Rev. L. A. McLean. It. 
if Addison preaided nnd a musk»1 
programme thet conelaled of tb* fol
lowing wee rendered : Bolo, < . B. Wet- 

solo, Rev. J. D. Wetmorai chor
us by the choir.

be re-more;

Holy Name Meeting.
The monthly mealing of the Holy 

Name Society wan held lazt evening 
lu the cathedral. The meeting was 
largely attended, several hundred men 
being present. Rev. A. W. Meahan con* 
i mued hie Interesting addmanes on 
The History of the Church After the 
Reformation Period.

$2.00
2.50
3.50

of the church.

Mill OF ALLAN 
LIE VIRGINIA!

Ship Reached Here from 
Liverpool via Halifax Satur
day Night - Had Little Rough 
Weather on Trip.,

Men who work in the 
[open should see our 
Curlers and Polars, 
warm and dty.The Allen Line steamship Victorien 

arrived from Liverpool, via Halifax 
Saturday night, lu command of ttap- 
tain Rdmutid Outrant, who I» well 
known at thla port. The Victorian 
left Liverpool Nov. 25, and met with 
rough weather, but taken all In all. 
the peeeage was fairly good.

Up to Halifax l lie Victorian mode 
the following dally rune. Saturday. 
253 miles : Monday. 40»; Monday. 371 ; 
Tuesdav, 3114; Wednesday, 401 ; Tlmvfl- 
day. 261; Friday to Halifax, 376. At 
Halifax the Victorian landed 10 ««- 
loon, 63 Hpcond cabin, and 281 pleer 
age pazsensers. The remainder of 
her 6oo passengers came around In 
the id earner lo HI. John. They consist, 
ed of 6 saloon, loti second cabin, and 
all steerage and were landed on the 
West Hide yesterday and went weal 
by special train yesterday. The fol
lowing le the full list of the Victorian's 
saloon passengers; O. A. Lead ley. D. 
Budge, Mrs. Budge, Gustav Caenar, 
W. Bundy dole, George Corbett, V. 
F Cotton, Mrs. Cotton, Francis Hun 
klu, 1. Hair. Misa Hilton Green. Miss 
Jessie K. Mackenzie, Thomas Antway, 
John W. V. Hltchle, stTs. Ritchie, Capl. 
T. F. Ritchie. George ,T. Smith, Miss 
Dorothy H. Btalrs. Miss Mary Town- 
abend. H. H. Vaughan. Mrs. Vaughan. 
11. T. Vaughan, II. l#e Warner.

The big ship made n good run 
around from Halifax In 18 hours. Her 
at. John pilot WSg llenry Spears, 
who stated that on the trip here from 
Halifax the weather was clear with 
occasional rain storms, but no snow 
fall until off this port last Saturday
nlThe Steamer was In touch with Mar- 

along the coasi

Thorne Lodge.
The Rev. .1. II. A. Anderson «poke 

before a large gatMrlng of the Thorne 
Lodge I. O. Ci. T. In Choir hall on. Hay- 
market Square, yesterday afternoon. 
The meeting wu« presided over by L. 
HeWn’fe nnd a musical programtn<\ 
v,hlvh voosisted of the following waa 
Kiveo: quartette, Mrs. B. Patterson, 
Mrs. H. U. Cogan, A. H. Patterson and 
H. ,1. Mf-Kat-hern.; solo, K. D. Cogau. 
],. p. D. Tilley will address the meet 
ing next Sunday afternoon.

$3.00
3.25

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Day Club.
Hub hall on Union

Every
The Shrory Day 

street was crowded lust night when 
Hev. David Lnug in an able address 
made a special appeal to the young 
people on several grounds. He urged 
them to make the moat of th<» oppor
tunities of youth, to «are for their 
health and avoid dissipation, especial
ly the drink hub». In whatever work 
tliey were . ngaged. they should de
vote themselves faithfully to It. Solos 
were rendered by Mrs, II. T. Worden, 
L. H. Potter, and A. F. Melding. Miss 
Worden was the accompanist.

Kin* St. Union 81. 
Mill St.

TIm Best Quality it i Reasonable Price

Ladies’
Watches

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
A. R. Plxley addressed the meeting 

In the Association building yester
day looming. Ho spoke from the I3tu 
chapter of Homans, and took for bis 
text. "The night is far spent, let t»s 
* wake, put off the seeks of darkness, 
put on armor of light.'' This «venins 
the group leaders will meet for sup 
per and Bible study. Thursday even
ing the Intermedilur group leaders 
will meet for Bible study and supper.
On Wednesday the senior Bible study 
class will meet, and the Intermediates 
will continue their bowling contest.
mJ^fe»l« Vui*Thar. «a. une azroat ycslerdaf af-

ngrssLfrnr a,.»..,.. ~ **
wor*' wer# nrrwted Saturday night, one of car

the latter was Josh Terrlo, who wee 
or rented by Officer Bilan Perry on 
Waterloo Strèet and In charged With 
wandering about and not giving • sat
isfactory account ef bJmself.

We offer you the best 
watches. Our stock is msde 
up of the most rsllable time- 
pieces te be had. The lower 
priced, cheep watches that 
will ceuee you endless trouble 
and thet never under eny con
ditions are timekeepers, we 
neither stock nor sell.
Our guarantee goes with 

every watch we sell. The 
movement must ksep good 

And the cesse are

coni wireless all 
When off Partridge Island the pilot 
found that one of the lighted buoys 
wan not burning, which wan reported 
before to the Marine Department here.

The Victorian has on board a large 
rao for this port and the west which 

la being landed al No. 2 and 3 berths. 
West Bide.

Ten Arrests.

etppar and Smoker.
The members o, Bt. James’ 

dub and a few gnosis had a moat en
joyable lime In the eclioel room of 
Bt. James' church on Batnrday even
ing. After on excellent supper had 
been served by the young men, there 
was a smoker and enlertalnffieni. 
A «ne programme was given. The 
president of the club. William J. Kee, 
gave an opening address In whleh ha 
spoke of the work whirl, the club has 
dune during He existence, and heart
ily thanked those who had assisted 
the members In varions way». The 
honorary president, Rev. II. A. Cody, 
gave z't address on the work of the 
dub and congratulated the members 
on their successful work during the 
year, other addresses were given by 
member* of the clair.

Reciprocity Again Defeated.
An Inlngdstlng debale was held on 

Batnrday evening by the students of 
lhe Bt. John Law school, when they 
debated lhe subject "Resolved that 
Id lhe Re led Ion of Reciprocity as 
proposed by the late government, the 
Maritime Provinces incurred » leas.' 
The affirmative of lhe subject wee pin 
forth by W. .VI. Ryan. K. P. L Hartley 
and V. Sweeney, who brought forth 
etrong arguments In favor of their 
side. The negative, However, went.* 
few stronger, their arguments being 
forcible end elded moreover by one

Athletic
Pleasant Evening Premised.

The Doorkeepers' Circle of lhe 
King's Daughters have arranged « 
rare treat for those attending the F.v- 
enlng With Longfellow, to be provid
ed by Mrs. Hi. A. Smith, on Tuesday In 
*1. David's church. Besides MM. 
Smith’s lecture the programme will In
clude it violin duel tiv Mrs Dempster 
and Mrs. tltmn. Mrs. Curran. Mrs. 
Fred McNeil and Mr. Chapel will rear 
tier solos, while a qunrielie consist
ing of Horace Week, Mc-sOHolder, 
MHs Dlckaeon and Mrs. A. P. croc
ket will give vmtal selections.

Charles Erewn.
Tho death took piece yesterday of 

Charles Brown at file residence. Main 
afreet, North Red Mr. Brown, who 
was a well known teamster, had oaly 
been Ul but one week, having taken a 
stroke of paralysie. Besides Me wife, 
he leaves three brothers and four 
slater». The limerai will lake place 
tomorrow morning. -

lima,
these ef graven worth.

Cams In and eee our Ladite' 
You will find re-Wstehes. 

liable timekeepers In daintily 
engraved caaaa al moderate 
prices.

L L. Sharpe & SonF#anE By Th# Folic#.
Hardly a day passes without the Glove th# Lovely,

polir# officers tindlog some arti< leu on ]n eeln llog gloves for a Chrlrtmas 
th# «iron find the following Wêrt- present It must be remembered that 
found on Saturday: A bundle of «ockn there are glove.s and gloves. A glove 
aud mille Ward found by Officer Clark* manufacturer that can retain one cue- 
banging outside of Charte# Belyea's forcer contlhuoiiKly for 20 years, must 
store, oa Felon street. Went Rad. fiat make good gloves. V. A. Dyhemsn and 
urday night. This store was robbed Co., have been handling one maker's 
about a week ago. A glove found on gloves for the above period, and If you
EttSMsr a"pr ZWJTXZ’rlXW
i»era found on Fokm street were left could not do better than select from SOri?EndFolko station. On their stock. Rarh pair of glove, wll 
QiinriiMv 4 fier noon Berce* ut Baxter be placed In a handsome grift box ami found *’bundle of bodke on IheMer » writ I *n
ket Bquare and as they were address- of Ike gldra. tgd rea heet that Gmra

oft llitinSw-JSfi 2T2 ttîlSi

21 KINO STREET,
BT. JOHN, N. E.

mere speaker than their opponents. 
The negative side which waa compos 
ed of H. Carr, K. WHaon, M. B. Innls 
aad L. O’Brien were awarded lhe de
cision bv J. Max Trueman who offlcl 
a ted ax ledge

Continued Growth. We don’t advertise much, bnl we 
Centlnned Inrreeae at attendance ni give eallefartlon to «sir tnstomers

m-msm
ypewrttlog axacblaes. 21.Bond's new confectionery has ar- 

hvdd. new t

-i *
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Cut Glass
We have a wonderfully fine 

selection of exquisite Cut Glass.

Nothing will take the place of good 
glass. Imitations look cheap and tawdry 
alongside of it. Included in our stock are:

Vases, Celery Dishes,
Bowls, Tumblers,
toe Cream Dishes, 
Comports, Pitchers,
Water Bottles,
Creams and Sugars, 
Punch Bcwls, Etc.

A visit to our King 

street store at this time 
of year will be found 

well worth while.

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and Kins Street

ARTISTIC
Designing,

Engraving 
and Printing.
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